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BOARD OF DIRECTORS DISCUSSES. 
GHl'S ROLE AS A COOPERATIVE 

by Sid Kastner 
The meeting of the Board of Directors of Greenbelt Homes, 

Inc., on Thursday night, Jan. 14, was the occasion for a vigorous 
and interesting debate on Gill's role as a cooperative, triggered 
by Director John O'Reilly's discussion of a Twin Pines suggestion 
for dealing with the resale problem. Among other items: the audit 
committee submitted a letter to the board urging a closer relation
ship between management and members in matters of home im
provements; the manager's proposal to construct a boat and trail
er parking lot was approved; and director Stephen Polaschik ex
hibited a photographic record of trash-littered areas in our fair 
city. _ 

The Twin Pline,; cooperative iplan, Breashears and Ihle staff' to build 
according to O'Reilly, would enable a parking lot for (initially 10 boats) 
a member to :purohase equity in a or trailers . The total cost, including 
ihome tor only (for ex:ample) $300 lighting and f-encing, was estimated 
down; on moving out, the member at a,round $1,500. Eaoh owner would 
would receive just the original $300. 'be given a key to the main gate, 
Eventually, a future owner would and the yearly rate would be $36 
not have to :po.y any equity and (this figure is not yet definite). 
the eoofperat:ive would assume own- O'Rel1ly and Burgoon noted that 
erahip o! tlhe !house. The program matters eucll as insurance, zoning 
could be otrered voluntarily. O'Reilly regulations and licensing should be 
qualified his support of this plan looked Into . From the audience, 
with the view that the usual re- Seymour Kaplan 'broug,}it out, dur
financing program should be avail- mg the discussion of tihis item, that 
able a so, so tlhat members would a local Parking Cooperative bad 
be free to chOCX'le !or themselves. been formed. which was ready to 

Director Ed Burgoon was peesi- undertake the operation of. such a 
millltic that sudh a program would parking fot; the iboMd'i! ·teeing 
work anywhere ,but in N ew York !however WtaS that the lot's use 
City, where a serious shortaig'e of should be limited to Gm members, 
homes existed. Director N a t Shin- since lit was d esigned to solve a 
derman felt tiha t people who own GiIII problem. Thia condition was 
their own th.om.es have more in- ind uded in a motion by -director 
cenbive to !improve their property. Ckmld Gough to accept the man
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City To Gel $150,000 
· For Warehouse Site 

by Charles T. McDonald 
In the early rpart of the regular 

meeting of city council on Monday 
January 18, city manager Ja.mes 
K. Giese ireported that the Oourt 
had ruled on t'he condemnation suit 
of tlhe city warehouse property by 
1:!he Stat:e Roe.ids Commission and 
tha.t Greenbelt will receive $150.000 
and be given two years to vacate, 
as compared with the $92,000 and 
immediate vacation originally of• 
fered by SRC. This money will be 
needed to defray expenses involved 
in relO'cating the warehouses. Coun
cil discussed a report of the Ad
V'isory Planning Board on e.lterna
tive sites for this relocation, and 
then iinstructed the city Jll3Jlager to 
investigate the lp()SS~bility of ac
quiring bhe Greenbelt Atrrr:u>cy iprc,p
erty. 

City Managffl" Giese called atten
tion to the J aeger High-:Rlise Apart
ment zoning case that will be tried 
before the Court of. Appeals on 
Thursday, Jan. 21. 'Dhe city solicitor 
had indicated tlha.t taklin&" an appeal 
by opponents to a zoning request li!s 
a.n infrequent circumstance and 
there are only a limited number of 
cases to offer '8l9 a preoedent. 

Other Busine11s 
'I1he 1965 legisla tive program of 

the Maryla nd Munici,pa.l League and 
the s ep8iI'a te Princ e Georges Chap
ter :Municipal League program was 
discussed and the manager was re
quested to notify Prince Georges 

Continued on p. 4: 
O 'Reilly countered by saying h e be
lieved W ashington was "a great 
city for renters," and t:h:at it wasn't 
necessa.ril true that people who 
ren t don' t ihave p ri,de in the house 
they live lin. An interesting dis
cussion followed, centered around 
the question of just how m uah of 
~ c~rative should Gill be to fill 
1lhe needs of its m embers. 

Green e t As s ew Library 
From County's Bond Issue 

Audit Oommittee 
, , ,T he a udit committee's letter urged 
the · establishment of "policies and 
.programs- which ·w ill encourage 
m em bers to utilize the assistance of 
m anagement in planning additions 
and other changes to tlhci r units." 
It sugge5ted several steps toward 
this goo.I, inc luding measures to en-

. force existing regulations. Burgoon 
found the language strong a,nd felt 
that some of the concepts were just 
n ot feasible; he saw a con t radiction, 
also. in that the letter implied Gm 
was mainly regulatory and also 
wanted m ore regulat ions enforced. 
A udit committee chairman David 
Lange explained tha t the letter was 
not meant to ibe c rit ical but was 
written to put fo r th ideas not all of 
w hich mi~ht prove work a ble. H e 
gave the committee's view tihat a 
trial program of the kind suggested. 
would be helpful, before the Long
Range Committee acted. O'Reilly 
thought tha t the committee's sug
gestions went w ell beyond the scope 
of tlhings p resently p lanned, and 
should be submitted to a n appropri
ate sub-cammittee of the 'Long
Range Planning Committee. His 
motion to tJhi.s effect was passed. 

Open HOUBe 
The Member Relations Commit

tee, under the chai·rmanship ot di
rector Seay , reported on the Decem
ber Open House. Director Norman 
Weyel estimated that about 70 peo
ple attiended, despite the bad 
weather (and ,the Browns-Colts 
football game). Miss Kat!herine 
Keene was credited with an excel
lent decora ting jo'b; she remarked 
that four hours, howeve r , s eemed 
ra ther long for a n a ffair of this 
sort, especially from the viewpoint 
of an:yone who came t o see s pecific 
persons. A m otion was passed com
m ending Mr. Weyel and Miss Keene 
for their work on the event . 

Trailer P ark 
Ot interest, next, to the boat- and 

trailer-owners among GHI mem
bers, was tlhe proposal by m anager 

by David Swrn 

Councilman Clifford Simonson asked that planning funds for 
a hew Greenbelt Library be included in a million-dolla r 'library 
bond jssue at a public hearing of the ·Prince Georges County de
legation to. the • Maryland Assembly on Wednesday, Jan. 13. 
Simonson was the spokesman for a group of . library-minded 
Greenbelters that included Mayor Edgar Smith1 t he Rev. Kenneth 
Wyatt (Community ·Chutch ), Leo Gerton ( Greenbelt Library As-

. sociation), Al Herling (Prince Georges Friends of the Library 
Association) , Gordon Allen, a nd others. The hearing lasted very 
late, and the library bond issue did not come t o the floor until 
2 a. m. 

The hearing, last of th ree in 
which citizens and organizations 
were allowed to present their wish
es and dem an ds before the delega 
tion p r ior to the annual session 
of the Assembly, began shortly af
ter 8 p.m . Greenbelt's presentation 
was preceded by t hat of Rober t B. 
Mathias, representing the County 
Commissioner s (a nd by many, 
many other s !), w ho requested a 
million-dollar bond issue for libra ry 
expa nsion. (Miss Eliza beth B. H a ge, 
Director of the Prince Georges 
County Memoria l L ibrary system, 
later explained tha t about $950,000 
of tha t sum would be allocated for 
construction of a regional library 
in the sout hern part of the county, 
while the remained would be spent 
on preliminary planning of a li
brary in Bel Air.) Mathias also 
recommended that one of the 
County Commissioners should act 
as Library Board chairman, in or
d er to t ighten cooperation between 
the Library Board and the county 
government. Commissioner Gladys 
N. Spellman, whose duties at pres
en t include lia ison with the Li
bra ry Board, supported this view. 

Simomion Presents Greenbelt's 
Views 

Simonson, acting as Greenbelt's 
spokesm a n, began by endo rsing t he 
bond issue r equested by the Library 
Board and the commissioners. H e 
t hen expressed disappointment at 
finding that Greenbelt had been left 
out of the expans ion pla n financed 
by the bond issue. He continued 
by tracing the development of 
Greenbelt's library, its crowded con
dition and the wide support it en
joys a mong local r esidents, citing 

a s a n exronplc the activities of the 
G reenbelt Library Association. 

After this Simonson Teviewed the 
pa.st negotiations :between the city 
and the library board concerning 
construction of a n ew library !in 
Greenbelt: from the lvtNCPPC 
1959 Master Plan for the county 
library system, which ca lled for a 
new library by 1962, through early 
1963 when Greenbelt wns second on 
the priority list (after Laurel), to 
the pr esen t situa tion in w hich nei
ther the prelimina ry Master Plan 
for Area 13 nor the library board 
haTe any immediate plans for such 
a library. H e not ed that the recent 
rapid increase in Greenbelt's pop
ulation - about 5000 since 1960 -
made the issue even more urgent 
and asked that part of the money 
raised be used for preliminary plan
ning of Greenbelt's library, in a 
manner similar to that envisioned 
for Bel Air. Simonson also pre
sen ted petitions to the delegates, 
written by the Greenbelt Library 
Association and St. Hugh's Home 
and School Association. 

Question s Asked 
Sim onson described the recep

tion a nd quest ions by the county 
delegat es a.s "sympathetic a nd 
friendly." Several m em ber s of the 
delegation ask ed Miss Hage for 
her views of the problem. She re
plied that the planning staff cal)ac
ity of Prince Georges Memor ial 
Library is too limited at present 
to undertake planning of a n ew li
brary in Greenbelt. 

Al H erling la ter toolt the stand 
to oppose the str onger control of 
the library boarcl by the commis
sioners, as proposed by Mathias. 

City Council Stiffens Attitude 
Towards Beltway Plaza Light 

by' Al Skolnik 
Reacting to proposals that the city of Greenbelt share in the 

cost of installing traffic signals at the Beltway Plaza Shopping 
Center, city manager James K. Giese told council at its regular 
meeting ~st Monday that it was his . "firm opinion that the city 
has no obligation or responsibility- legal, moral, o'r otherwise
to provide a t raffic signal · at Greenbelt Road and Cunningham 
Drive." '. 

He -stated that the installation 
of traffic signals falls outside the 
scope of city governmental func
tions, since no city streets are in
volved. He explained that '"Green
belt Rd. is a highway controlled 
and regulated by the State. Cun
ningham Drive is a street control
led and regulated by Berwyn 

Greenbelt's Protest 
01 Apartments Fails 

( Reprinted from the 
EVE NING STAR. ) 

A Priruce Geoi;,ges County judge 
bas ruled that the City of Green
belt, because it is 1.5 miles away, 
!hM no right to appeal rezoning of 
150 acres for an apartment-indus
t rial complex it oppo11es near the 
Goddard Space Flight Center. 

Circuit Court J udge Roscoe H. 
'.f?8rl]r;er yesterday upheld the de
murrer of the Prince Gec,rges Coun
ty Commissioners Which contended 
Greenbelt is not an aggrieved par
ty to the rezoning granted by the 
OOill.IIl.d.ssioners to the M.A.T.~Land 
Oo. last October. 

Through attorney Joseph A. De
Paul, the City of Greenbelt oruiosed, 
the rezoning at a 'hearing Aug. 21, 
1964, before the commissioners. D e
Paul argued that even thouglh the 
tracl wa.s outside city limits, it 
would generate h eavy traffic over 
inadequate roads. He ia1so contended 
tlhe rezoning was "premat ure." 

After the .commissione rs granted 
tire zoning for 65 acres of garden 
apAt"tznenbs, 20 acres of -high-Tise 
apartments a n d 65 acres of indus
trial zoning. Greenbelt ask ed circuit 
court to review the action. 

County Atty. R obe1-t Mathias ar
gued a t e. hearing yesterday that 
Greenbelt ll,ad .. ~o Tight to aJppeal 
beca use the rezoned tract ds 1.5 
miles from .the n:ea~t city limi ts. 

"There is no allegation tha.t the 
(city) owns property in the immed
ida te vicinity of the p roperty zon
ed," he contended. 

P a rker agr eed ·with the county's 
position. The next step may be an 
'3JI)peal of .his decision to the Mary
land Court of Appeals by Green
ibelt. 

His m a in a rgum ent was that the 
p roposed structure w ould find it 
difficult to r esist p olit ical ,P'l'essure 
aim ed at library censorship, such 
as has occurred in som e commun
ities: 

Simonson Reports to Council 
Simonson reported back to the 

Greenbelt Cit y Council at its m eet
ing on Monday, Jan. 18. H e stated, 
" the sit ua tion seem s far brighter 
now than at a ny time since the 
library mat ter first came up." He 
appeared hopeful tha t plann ing 
funds for tlhe Green belt branch 
might be squeezed into this year's 
bond issue, or if not, that Green
belt could well be first on t he list 
next year. 

After s0me discussion, in which 
Greenbelt's willingness to provide 
t he land was stressed, the council 
passed a resolution to comm unicate 
in W't'iting with m embers ot the 
county delegation, placing on rec
ord Greenbelt's support for the 
proposed bond Issue and requesting 
that planning funds . for a new 
Greenbelt library be included. 

Circulation Manager 

(Paid Position) 
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Heights. Opposing Cunningham 
Drive is a private -driveway en
trance to a private establishment.'' 

N o Authority - No Obligation 
Giese declared that the city has 

no authority to !regulate traffu: 
on State highways, on streets out
side the corporate limits and with
in another city, or on private driv
es. He concluded that "if the city 
lacks authority, it must follow that 
it also lacks obligation." 

Giese also answered the argu
ment that Beltway Plaza pays a 
large amount of truces. 'The city 
provides certain services," he said, 
"which are well-defined in the bud
get. To pay for these services, it 
is authorized to levy a tax against 
all real property ... It is not in
tended that any parcel of proper
ty should receive services equal to 
the amount of taxes it pays." 

Touching on the question of who 
should pay for the lights, Giese 
noted that just as the city requires 
developers to pay tor the cost ot 
constructing n ~w city streets of 
benefit to themselves, so does the 
State Roads Commission have the 
right to expect developers to pa y 
for n ew signals. 

Solicitor's Report 
The council also heard a report 

from its city solicitor Thomas R. 
Brooks rega rding the city's powers 
in the dispute. Brooks advised 
tha t the city has no au thority to 
ban left -hand turns out 'Of Belt
way Plaza without t he permission 
of the Sta te Roads Comm iss ion, 
since Greenbelt R d. is a Stat e high• 
wa y. H e also advised council that 
a writ of mandam us requir ing the 
SRC to install a traffic light would 
not be proper since such a writ 
cannot be used to compel perform
ance of a power, the exercise of 
which is discretiona ry. 

Mayor Edgar Smith revealed 
that discuss ions . have begun be
tween the develpper of Beltsway 
P laza - First Natipna l Realty Cor
poration - and the city with r es
pect to the light. Council indicated 
tha t it would consider at its next 
meeting action requesting the SRC 
to ban left-hand turns, unless fa
vorable progress is r eported on 
r eaching a settlem ent. 

NEW HIGH SCHOOL 
LOCATION IS SET 

The Board of Education of Prlnce 
Georges County ha.s decided on a 
lo.cation for the new Greenbelt 
Senior High School, and at a meet
ing o n Jan. 12 a ubhorized its at
torneys to s tart condiemnation pro
ceedin g3 against the m•mer of the 
land, according to a statement iby 
Thomas G\vynn, Assist!lnt Superin
tendent of the county school sys
tem. 

The site for the DJew school is 
p r ivately ow ned a nd is a 30-acre 
plot behin d the Ame rican Legion 
Post on Greenbelt Road, f ronting 
on the new OapitaJ Beltway. Pre
s umably a new access TOO:d or roads 
will ha ve to ,be built in order to 
reach the ISOhool. It ~ •hOipred t hat 
the sch.ool, w'.hiah will ,have a ca
pacity of 1800 students, can be fin
ished by the fall of 1966. 

Gwynn stated that there are no 
plans in the immediate future for 
constructing either a junior hig1h. 
sclhool or an elementary school i.n 
Greenbelt. The ipresent junior b!igih 
school is not ove rcrowded, and 
there is land already set aside for 
a n elementa ry school a t Springh ill 
Lake for whenever the, neetd arises. 

Previously announced [Plans for 
a new elem entary oohool to be con
struc ted by the fall of 1965 at 
Springhill L a ke h:i.ve ibeen -dropped, 
since the school enrollmen t t her e 
remains relatively low. 

Portable cla...<"Srooms will 'be used 
at the ,e.:isting schools until t he 
g rm•-th < f the school-age popula tion 
here wan-:mts t he construction of 
a n P\\' school. 
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Wanted: A Library Site 
If prospects for a new Greenbelt library are brightening, as 

Councilman Clifford Simonson stated at last Monday's city coun
cil meet ing, thanks are due to the Greenbelters who attended a 
public hearing of the Prince Georges County Delegation on Jan. 13. 
The agenda was crowded, and the hearing lasted late; some of the 
Greenbelt group were obliged to leave. A stalwart few remained past 
2 a. m., however, to hear Simonson present the Greenbelt case to a 
sympathetic delegation. 

We hope planning funds for a Greenbelt branch will be found 
this year. Simultaneously, we urge Greenbelt to donate a suitable 
site. This has been attempted before, without success; but it must 
be tried again. Every branch library thus far constructed in the 
county stands on land donated by communities or individuals. A 
gift of land has been already been made for the proposed new Bel 
Air branch , planning funds for which have been included in this 
year's million-dollar bond issue. The donation of a suitable site in 
Greenbelt will bring closer to reality the long-hoped-for new library. 

Letters to 
Private vs Public Interest 

The editorbl in the January 14, 
1965, issue of the News Review 
pcses the question- I'S it too much 
to expect that our leaders in public 
and private life grow up with our 
rapidly growing community? There 
can be no doubt that those with 
l Tlvate interests in the growth of 
G_cenbelt are already m a ture
mature in the determination and 
empl,:;yrnent of their legal rights 
and responsibilities. And, this is the 
way we must judge our own ma
turity, for no matter how much we 
rno;y talk and act In terms of hu
man lives, they will talk ,and act 
only in reference to te~a.l obliga
tion11. 

All too often in its past dealtng 
with the private developers who 
have devoured our green areas for 
trheir profit, the city has demon
strated its own lack of political ma
turity, failing until it was too late 
to grasp the finite legn;l loophole 
upon whioh the welfare of a.11 of the 
people of G reenbelt has hinged . 

L e t us be adult. First National 
Realty Co11:>0ra tion (Beltway Pla za\ 
does pay taxes to the city; so do 
we a ll, but it also derives not in
conside1,a;ble benefits from the city 
and the· people thereof. Wha t fam
ily among us lras n ot m a de bhe cash 
registers jinele a t Kleins or on e of 
the other business places in the 
P lnz:l? 

If one r E"calls the deba te ove r re 
Z?ning of the Tria ng le fo r a Kor
v " t tc-orien t !'d s hopping cen te r , it 
may be recalled tha t a n irate Mr. 
B •-own oueried in a lette r to th is 
paper ,;hetihe r the s upporters of 
tih-e Korvettc pet ition were imply
ine: t ha t he was buildin g a "second
rate" shopping center . Witness the 
deplorable condition of the Pla za 's 
entrance to the A & P , or consider 
the pall of clay dust which clung 
to everything there this past sum
mer, or view the parking area in 
t"'P older section, or examine the 
grandiose plans for the Plaza against 
r'.1e pr esent achievements, or review 
the unconscionable delay over the 
installation and -maintenance of the 
badly-needed traffic light, and the 
~ 1tS·wer may well appea.r to you to 
be no- no, not even "second-rate." 

Betty Jane Moore 

Lomp Posts for The Birds' 
With the subject of lighting so 

prevalent in the N~ Review late
ly, I have :decided to add my two 
cents' worth. 

It seems to me that the most 
busily travelled part of town hap
pens to be the most poorly lighted 
»eetton of Greenbelt. 

Editor 
Take a look, next time you a.re at 

the Greenbelt Shopping Center. The 
street lights provided on Centerway 
are reminiscent of the old fashioned 
gas-lights of yesteryear. And the 
only thing they seem good for are 
birds: they build their nests in 
them. 

According to the information I 
have, an illuminating engineer from 
PEPCO has been asked to estimate 
the cost of replacing these inade
c; uate lights. He has given an esti
mate of $1.000 for each l~t to be 
repla;ced, if PEPCO does it. 

Now it happens that t'be good city 
of Greenbelt ba-9 installed excellent 
new lig,htlng in the !l)Bt'kil'li!" arerui 
of the· Cente.r and the cost to the 
city wn.s only $500 per light. 

Get with it, City Council. II you 
al'e at all jnterested in keeping the 
Cenwr alive (and the ·businessmen 
a.re taxpayers), do something. 

Rita S. Fisber 

Asks Examination of Rumors 
For background of decisions to 

be made as to a library branch in 
the Greelllbelt area, may I offer 
these comments in addition to Mrs. 
S udh er's description in your issue 
of J a nua ry 14? At bhe Jan. 18 City 
Council meeting a widespread ru
m or was again a ired, a nd vigorously 
rebutted, that any library site in 
"old" Greenbelt would be inaccessi
b le. Unless some resp0nsible pers;:,n 
ca n be f ound to s uppor t that rumor 
with 'SOme reason able detail, i t 
ehould be dismiss~ with contempt. 

tt seems to be a lleged also tha.t 
Green belt shoul<l vie with other lo
c:ll. Nties in a s or t of a "bribe" to the 
c _unt y libra ry a uthor ity in the 
shape od' some la rge valuable "free" 
s i te. Dubious enO'l.lg'h even fo r some 
recently partly formed or prospec
t ive com.munities, this oonmderation 
ignc res bhe very substantial con
tribution a.lre-ady made by Greenbelt 
in cr~tical formative yeo.rs. Contin
uing from then, •with little offset oi

compensation, Greenbelt's own li
bra ry was absmt>ed. 

Greenbelters also seem to be 
a sked to swallow, and even to ap
plaud, without examination, pre
tenses that some undetermined 
"nearby" location, at some indefinite 
future time, will •be "better" or just 
rui good or substantia.lly the same 
as tlleir rpresent service. 

One m:a.y grant that tihere is noth
ing sacred about continuing }ibra.ry 
•branch service in "old" Greenbelt, 
provided t!ha.t sound comparison in
dicates an alllernative reasonably 
acceptable site. 

Sam Cornelius 

Junior Highlights 
by Claire Brooks 

Next year the coi,e curriculum will 
not •be offered In eighth giro.de as it 
has been since Greenbelt Jun.wr 
High SChool ihas been in -existence. 
Instead, Eng,lL&h, social studi 
(Uitited I.States History), and sci
ence wlll be offe-red as separate 
courses. Oore will be retained in the 
7th grade, however. 

...,.,.,·1nulug with the gradu:1ting 
elas.s oi 19$9, students will be 1·e
q u:1 d :o have eighteen credits, In
stead of sixteen, to receive their 
di;,l1>mus. 'l'he current Greenbelt 
Jua.ior High SChool eighth grade 
will be tlle first class affected by 
t h new· re;!"ulations. Included in 
t hese n ~w requirements are three, 
in 3tead of tw.:>, years of a foreign 
langua ge for students wishing an 
ocademic diploma. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Campbell, presi
dent of the Greater Washington 
Are:i television station, WETA -
Channel 26, spake to the Parent
Teac:her Association, Tuesday, Jan. 
12. She told the group that llhe edu
cational televison association bas 
applied for a se ,ond channel
Channel 50. While the ipresent Chan
nel 26 has material primarilly for 
e-lementary school~ during the day, 
Channel 50 would rhave material 
largely for secondary schools. Dur
ing the evening, this channel could 
offer courses for adults accqrding 
to ,present .plans. 

Speaking Stt)rnl y • • • by David Stern 

KNOWN HIGHWAY GAMES l'VE 
Who hasn't been appalled by the 

mounting traffic a-ccident rate? 
Which of us hasn't wondered what 
was the cause belhind it all? Well, 
the headshrinkers have ftnally come 
out wibh it: traffic accidents, they 
say, are mostly caused b;, traffic 
games. Basically, they claim, dri
ving is a rather boring business, 
~ that drlvel'S tend to enliven it 
with a little incidental and occa
sionally accidental hanky-panky. 

Came to tlhi.nk of it, ain't it the 
truth'? Didn't drag racing, now an 
- er - respectable racetrack sport, 
start with drivers for ,vhom the 
s :mp~ stop-and-start at a traffic 
light wasn't exciting enough? Hav
en't we all played, at one time or 
another, "Wihat's my Lane?", "They 
Shall Not Pass" or "Box-in the 
Caddy"? Isn't iplaying such games 
the reason why teen-ag-e dri vers, 
w,~e reflexes and eyes a re so 
much faster than those of us old-
timers, are considered such poor 
insurance risks? One really mar
vels wlhy :it took llhe ex.perts so 
long to discover the plainly obvious . 

Now that w e kn.::.w the reason, 
what can be done about it ? For
bid those games? That would be 
flg:hting huma n nature itself. No, 
what''S needed is somebhing to take 
their place, something legal and safe 
but just as exciting - new ,games for 
n1<l "swod" games to replace the 

"bad'' ones. Let me explain. 
An easy "good" game for becpn

ners is "Obeying Trafllc Laws With 
a Flourish". Say you are com
ing home from work on Southway 
- It's late in bl:re afternoon, the 
sun is low and behind you are sev
eral drivers who are just as muoh 
in a hurry to get home as you are. 
In front of you is the familiar 4-way 
stop. If you were playing ~ old, 
bad game, you would now come 
to a "rolling stop" which Isn't a 
stop at all, peek around the hedge 
of 16 Ridge to see whether John 
Law is on the beat, then press the 
gas and dart across. How old
fa-shioned ! How illegal! How 
crude! Now, the new way : you 
come to what looks I:'.lce a rolling 
stop, but s-l-o-w-1-y. Loo~ in the 
mirror - that driver behrnd you, 
who planned to roll through the 
stop sign just as you would '11.~ve 
done, is now quite close, moving 
very slowly and waiting for y ;:,u 
to pick up speed again. Instead, 
you come to a complete st.op and so 
does he a nd so does the guy behind 
him and so do t!he four cars behind 
him. See how ea sily you've got _all 
the drivers behind you hoppmg 
mad by just obeying the iaw? 

A mo~·e advanced game, the 
"Glenn Dale Roadblock", is played 
during the NASA evening rush 
hour (unfortunately, new higihway 
construction will soon end the game 

Greenbelt Grab-bag . . at that particular location, but var
by Punchin' Judy iations of it can be played on 

many other roads). At this time, 
hundreds of cars leave the Space 
Flight Center heading towards 
Greenbelt, most of the drivers k~ 
ing to the right-hand lane smce 

DE":irJudy: 

I ha te my rubber plant •but can't 
bring myself to throw it out as 
Jong as it's alive. I never water it 
any more, so it has dropped most 
of its leaves and is uglier •than 
ever. Just when I think it's ahO'Ut 
to give up the ghost, my husband 
waters it behlnd my back. What 
should I do? 

Green Thumb 
Dear Green Thumb: 

You should be more flexible in 
your opinions. Wihy don't you and 
your •husband band tioiirellher in an 
a.mi-ch.lcle way. Remember - better 
lafox than nevei-. 

P.J. 
Dear Jody: 

My boy friend and I have been 
going steady tor two years and see 
each other every Saturoay night. 
On Friday nights lhe bas to stoo_y. 
so I wash my !hair or go on dat:es 
which mean nothing to me uo I 
haven't mentioned them. lAst Fri
day night I was earning lhome from 
the movies witlh e. date when who 
s-hould ~et on the bus but my boy
friend with a girl. Wihat •should I 
s ay to him tlhe next time he tele
phones? 

Betrayed 
Dear Bet~-oo: 

Tell him you were sitting up with 
a sick rubber pla nt. What's his 
excuse? 

P. J. 

they were frayed . By the time I 
woke up, tlhe garbage men iha.d col
lected l!hein. What shall I wear to 
go shopping'? 

they kno,,v that Glenn Daile road's 
Clothe.horse 4 lanes soon narrow to 2. Most 

Dear Clotbeshonie: 
Your wife's trousers. Obvious1y 

she wears the pants in the family. 
P. J. 

Dear Judy: 

I'd like to put up a sign "Welcome 
to Greenbelt, Fastest Growing City 
in llhe County" on my land. How 
high may it be before I need 'high 
rise zoning'? 

of the drivers do- that 1s, not 
counting s ~me smart-aleck speed
sters who pass everyone in the left 
lane and bhen 'PUsh their way into 
the hee,d of tlhe line. 

Dear Busineuma:n: 

Very well. You pull out into tlhe 
left lane and slow down, matching 
speed with your bud<:ly who vvas 
behind you in line and who'll let you 
get in a~ain when y-ou have to. It 

Busb1essma,n doesn't take long before one ot 

We know a fellow i.n Greenbelt 
who has bats in hla belfry and he 
didn't need any zon.ing that I know 
of, even t:houg1b. he gets pretty hi:g'h 
&t times. Don't bother putting in 
an application. Zoning lJearln,gil lll
ways ~ postponed. 

those hot-rodders comes to a sur
prised halt behind you: Beep, Beep. 
BEEEEP ! It's now your turn to 
look in the mirror and shrug, 
meaning: "Wha d.o you want of 
me?" In reply, he swerves to out
fl.ank you, but you've been watching 
in t'he mirror and merelr ro!l a. 

Dear Mr. Judy: 
P. J. few feet to t:he left, bloeki~ him 

Do you think my :motbe-r should 
make me wash the bal!htub after 
I take a ballh '? I am nine years old. 
Pc-rsonaJly I ·believe that taking a 
bath is enough. 

cold. Ah, •he tTies to pe.ss you on 
tlhe grass median strip! You dart 
30 feet forward, leaving lhim tlhe 
oooice of running smack Into the 
DO NOT PASS sign or meekly fal
ling back in line. See how- simple 

Albert it is'? 
Dear Albert: By now the idea should be clear: 

Mr. Judy? Someday when you've while driving, instead of getting 
just had your bath and you and your fun from breaking the law, 
the tub are both nice and clean, o-e t i t by aggravating everyone else 
cfonb on Daddy's laip and ask him in a ~rfectly legal manner. Do 
to explain t!hings to you. Mr. Judy youT legal 25 m.p.h. where no ~ne 

Dear Judy: indeed. I don't even believe you're can pass. Blink your parking 
I a m a marine t minine in Quanti- 1i·ghts to make the fe'llow who's nine years old. Your spelling is too 

co. I have a tiger and would l ik e good. Probably you're a middle- too close behind think you're arp-
to put it in m y tank but my C.O . aged midget with a n allergy to plying the brak es. Stick to ~t and 
s ays no J)t'ts a llowed on Govern- scouring powde r . soon driv ing will become twice as 
ment \' C"hicles. Will he object if I P . J . safe and ten times as ma.cldening. 
pnt a t ig er in my ca r? .~e,cr-,;~~Uru~o: 

Dear T :irz: ,j a.m. ······•-··········· Morning Worship 7:30 p.m. --·- f:vening Wonhip 
"Tarzan" R. Burroughs 19 .45 Sunday School 6:S0 p.m. --·-·--·-- ..1.nu..1u..ug 

Sorry. Bub, but I'm a.f ro.id it just 8:00 p.m. Wednesday Midweek Service 

:;;:;~.., .,.n Jnsi,Ungp~; ~~~~";~ 
I buy myself some new crotlhes, 

w hich I've been too busy to do. Le.st MOWATI MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH 
n ight while I was sleeping she 
t hrew out a ll my trousers because 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Rev. Kenneth Wyatt, Minister 

9 :30 Church School 

t0 :45 M orning Worsh-i,p 
Infant Oare and Olrurch 

Sohool 

tl :45 Coffee Hour Fellowship 

8 :00 Church Oouncil Meeting 

CA United Church of Christ> 

Invites You to 
Church School ..... - ...... _ ............. ·-··--- -· .... - ... ····-· ···---· ... · .. -- 9:: a.m. 
" 'orship Servi~ - •·-··· 11: a.m. 

Nul!'M'ry Providt'd at Service Perry F. lUiller. Pastor 
40 Ridge + + GK '-7%9~ 

- HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 
2 llidge Boad, Greenbelt, Maryland, GR 4-H77 
Edward H. Birner, Pastor, GR 4-9200 

WORSHIP SERVICES 8:30 & 11:00 a.m. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:S0 a.m. 

Kindergart'en registrations now being accepted 
WEEKDAY KINDERGARTEN 

I 
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CITY WAREHOUSE, from p. 1 
legislators of city council's a,pprovaJ 
cl ibotlh programs. The P. G. Ohap
ter [irogMJTl encourages grea ter 
pa.rt.icip..i.tion by mwtlcipalities in 
zoning and TeZOning :hearings a nd 
court cases. 

In ' one of it.a ireports tilre APB 
opposed granting a ,r eooning peti
tion by the developers of Lakeside 
Nor , who had requested h igher 
density h.-30 zoning for pa.rt of their 
property, now zoned R-18. City 
Council instructed the ma nager to 
notify t he Par k and Planning Oom
mission a nd the county commis
s ioners of tlheh· objection to the 
rezoning. 

City Counc il indicated lits wining
n ess to accept the undeveloped land 
in the Woodland Hills subdivdsion 
on the condition irecommended by 
the APB, tlhiat it .be used for park 
purposes. 

Ooi,n-Operated Facilities 
An ordinance was introduced to 

regulate the !hours of operating 
coin-operated facliities in Green
belt. T his measure was initia ted to 
prevent s ucth estabMS'hmentis a s the 
l a undromat :from becoming places 
of loitering aftei- midnight, and 
would requdre the presence of an 
attendant if the establishment was 
left open from midnight to 6 a.m. 

An inte,estJlng teclmica! discus
sion arose among several memibars 
of council! when councilman Bern• 
stein offered a motion to suspend 
council rules and submit for .second 
reading the appropriation of $150,-
000 alread~ a.pproved for improve
ment .of the 8Wimming pool. Oou.n
c;ilman SlmonBOn voted "No," and 
as four votes a.re required to sua• 
pend rutes. the motion failed. Ooun
Cilman Hoff wa.s absent. Th.ls meant 
that the ordinance would lbe carried 
o~r until t he next meeting and 
allocation of the money wou1d !have 
to be delayed until tha t time . Mayor 
Smith ind!icated that a speci'llll meet• 
ing might be c alled for Thursday 
evening or 111ext M onday evening. 
The m eeting a tljoumed at the ear~ 
h our of 10:35 p.m., a n ew ·record. 

C.Y.O. MARCH OF DIMES 
Representatives ifrom the Catho

'li-c Youth O rganization of Greenbelt 
will lbe ·soliciting -contriputions this 
Saturday, J an. 23, a t KUn's Depart
ment Store. Donora will ·receive 
booste r but tons and balloons. The 
C.Y.O. volunteers are : P age Smith; 
Sue Snowden ; :Ma.rey Lautsch; and 
P a t t i Holbrook, the Natiorull Chap
t er Teen Chairman for the Nationa l 
Mar-ch of Dimes Teen-Young Adult 
Program. 

Volunteers March Fnday 
Many m en will wear badge.3 p ro

claiming "Tonight I am a l\i.othor' 
on Friday, Jan. 29, when the annual 
MOTHERS M:ARCH of the Na
tional Foundation-Marclh. of Dimes 
takes place dn the Washington a rea. 
Volunteers of !both sexes will call 
on their n eighbors for contrib ut ions 
to suippor t the Foundation 's birth 
defects re.search prog,ram.. Over a 
quarter of a. million children are 
born in t!he United States with seri
ous >birth defects eac'h year. 

Children's Art Displayed 
An exhibition of a rt work by 

childr en a t the North End School 
~s currently on dis,play at Twin 
Pines, -wJlere it will remain until 
the end of January . .kpproximately 
50 items, including watercolors, col
lages, a nd torn-paper construdions, 
were selected from a larger group 
of allt works that 'had •been dis
played at the sc!llool for a weetk. All 
grades a re represented. The works 
were m ounte·d ·and hung by mem
bers of the Greenbelt Arts and 
Crafts Guild. 

DOG OBEDIENCE COURSE 
Boys and girls in Prince Georges 

County .again have the opportuni~ 
to enroll in the Dog Training1. 
Classee sponsored ·by the 4-H CIUibs 
of Prince Georgea County. Classes 
-will begin January 30, at 10 a.m., 
and 11 a.m. at the Quonset Hut, 
University uf. !Maryland, and con
tinue every Saturday morning for 
sixteen weeks. Classes wiU ,be of• 
fered in ibot'h basic dog tradning 
and advanced dog training • . The 
course is availiabl<e to ALL bo)'IS and 
girls dn Prince Goorges Oounty be
tvv-een the ag€6 of 9 and 15. A $2.00 
registration f>ee is requi-red when 
you sign lin a t the first course 
session. 

F or 'beginne-rs, the course will 
include training, !hand ling, and 
showing IJhe dog, plus feeding, 
groom ing, a nd caring for him w hen 
he is ill. The oovanced course will 
indude off-leald work, jtuntPing, re• 
trieving, out-of-sight stays, and 
other chaJlenging commands. 

For more information oall <bhe 
4-H Club Office, Ma. 7-3000, ext. 228. 
Those !boys and girls wishing to en
roll \Should send a card with tlhe 
follow ing information to 4-H ClUJb 
Office, P . 0 . Box 518, Upper Marl
boro, Maryland 20870: Name, mail
ing add-ress, a,ge, phone nwnber, 
your dog 's breed, s ex, age, and if 
you h a ve 'hlald prior training e,cperi
enc-e. Telephon e reg,istmtions wiill 
aloo In ta:ken. 

Subul'ban Washington's Largest Bank 

Suburban Trust Company 
ror Prompt, Pleasant Service 

Greenbelt Office 

103 Centerway JU. 8-5000 

Member Federal Devosit Insurance Corporation 

HOURS: 

GREENBELT BARBER SHOP 
141 Centerway 

Greenbelt Shopping Cent.er 

FREE PARKING 
IN 'l'IIE REAR 

l.Uon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. 8:S0 • 6:30 
Tuesday 8:S0 • 6:SO 

Saturday 8:00 - 6:00 

To Promote Thrift 

To Make Loans on Co-op Homes 

CURRENT DIVIDEND 5% PER YEAR 

Twin Pines Savings & Loan Association 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Daily 9 A.M. to 5 P .M. Saturday 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

National Merit Scholarship 
All 1966 g radrates of Hli-g1h Point 

Senior H igh Sohool who 1\1,ish to 
enter tho 1965-66 National Merit 
SchoL'l.rsh'p co~tition sh o u Id 
register now c.t the sohool offiioo, 
Allan I. Ohotiner, ipliin c:ipa'l, e.n
pounced roday. The National M erit 
Sobola:rsll:rlp Qualifyin g Test will be 
given in the school at 9 a.m., Tues
day Marcth 9. 

Stutlen tlS w ho w:111 complete sec-
ondary school ii..'1 1966 a nd enter col
lE'ge in the same calendar year are 
e ligible for 1mhol.arship considera
tion in t!he 1965-66 Merit Program 
M erit S ~holarships are four-yea r 
av. a rds. 'I1he extent of a winner's 
:financfu:l need dete rmines the 
a.mount of his stipend. 

To r eceive consideration, the stu
dent must take the test rwhen it is 
offered in his school. A student 's 
performance on t!he qualifyling test 
also provides !him with information 
that is U.">eiful in career planning or 
In selecting courses in 11:d gih school 
and college. 

Bi o Pr fits Lynch Family 
P ro its for tihis w eek's Bin go at 

the Gree belt Fire Hou.<re on F ::iday 
ni;;-h t , .Jan. 22, are ,beLie donated to 
the Lynoh ifamily of !Plateau P lace 
to h elp :pay the medical expenses 
incurred when their two young 
sons were 'burned ,by .boiling hot 
coffee during the 'nlanksgiving holi
da.y. 

A .special fihn for children will be 
show.1 during the Bingo gMne, so 
that pe.renL can bring thoiir young
sters . 

474-5386 

fo r the Worl d 's Finest 
Performing Television 

_!!i,uniday, Jan~1ary 21, 1965 

I you'll like the bank th~t 
serv s ... 

DAYTIME .•. N!GHmME 

•.• SAiURDAY, TOO! 

Citizens Bank 
of Maryland 

UN 4-1102 
Branchville Office Open 

8 to 1 Daily - 5 to 8 Fri. 
8 ta Noon Saturday 

DRIVE-IN WINDOWS 

OPEN 8 to 8 

Mon. thru Friday & 8 to 12 

EVERY SATURDAY 

Member F. D. I. C. 

S. KLEIN presents an 

ART EXHIBITION 
An exhibition of paintings, sculpture, prints, .drawings, ceramics 

and photography representative of ·the Washington scene 
today by 17 local artists. 

SAMUEL BOOKATZ 
HAROLD BRIGHT 
GEORGE de VINCENT 
ROBERT F. GATES 
TERUO HARA 
HAROLD ISEN 

JACOB KAINEN 
RICHARD LAFEAN 
LEONARD MAURER 
ED McGOWIN 
HARVEY MOORE 

JACK PERLMUTIER 
ALEXANDER RUSSO 

S. M. SCHONBRUNN 
DOUGLAS H. TELLER 
JAMES TIVim 
MALCOLM WRIGHT 

COME TODAY - -
Through Feb.13, 1965 

Gallery is located on the 
Second Floor of Our Greenbelt Store 

!.============I 
Wouldn't you know it . •• 



':f-'hursday, January 21, 1965 

DIS'fRICT ART STS 
SHOW AT KLE' 'S 

"'T e World c.f Wi.>~hingto.i. Art." 
an exhibition of the works of 17 
leading local artists '8.l S. Klein's, 
Greenbelt, opened on Monday and 
will run tlhroug:!1 Feb. 13. 

The emi.bitio'l includes paintings, 
.sculpture, prinu., dra,ving, ae.-a.mics, 
and photography. The fol:owing 
.artists a.re reJ;>resented: 

Samuel Bookatz, Harold B'rtlgbt. 
George de Vincent, Robert F. Gates, 
Teruo Hara, Harold Isen, Jacob 
K:i.inen, Richard LaFean, Leonard 
.Maurer, Ed McGowin Harvey 
Moore, Jack Perlmutter, Alexander 
Russo, S. M. Schonbrunn, Douglas 
H. Teller, James Twitty, and Mal
colm Wright. 

"We realize art exhibitions by 
retailers are not unique," said Hen
ry Wolfgang, Managing Director of 
S. Klein's, "but we feel 'The World 
of Washington Art' is different. 
Public displa,y of their works give 
the artists an OJ;>J;>Ortunity for mass 
exposure. We anticipate that over a 
quarter of a million people w ill 
view their works. It also g,ivcs the 
publi<l an opportunity to view art 
they might not otherwise see. And, 
unlike most emi.bitions of thi s type, 
all proceeds from sales will ibe 
turned over to the ~ by S. 
Xlein's." 

Hoffman-Hendrix 

G.H.I. from p. 1 

ag.;r'~ ,proposal, which was pass<>-0. 
The parking lot will ,be located b..d
jacen• to the GHI office buildings 
on Ha.ntilton Plac . Interested boat 
ovvners and ro.iler owne.rs m ay con
tad Breashears (phone 474-6162). 

Awards 

QREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

'l the vote, O'Relly's motion 
pa.:.sed. 

A welcome note was ~rovi.ded. by 
Brea.shears annou.'1.cem,!nt that Gill 
will receive some sizable cash divi
dends. every ft.:w years, from South
ern Stat€S CorJ;>Oration (a fuel oil 
supplier). T~C'~ somewhat un
expeclled payments are of the or:der 
of a thou.sand dollars. Shinderman, :speaking for the P er

sonnel Committee, endorsed the 
manager's recommendations that 
awards be given to sev-era.l emiploy- Arts and Crafis Gui:d 
er<i for outstanding services. $50 M~bers and frie ds of the Arts 
awaHls were recommended for and Crafts Guild are invited to a 
l\lfossrs. Conwav, Henson, and Miller meeting at the Youth Center next 
(respectively GHI ,plumber, electl'ic- Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. A critique 
ian, w J. aut omotive mechanic), and of members' work is sC!heduled, 
a::i. extra one-step salary increase to followed by ia discussion of plans 
:maintenance supervisor David Kane, jor the coming month. 
A letter of commendation to M rs. Greenbelt al"' JSt J ack Dillinger, 
Brubaker, for her good work, was who was among the moving forces 
also endorsed. O'Reilly's motion t o in the original formation of the 
o.cccpt these recommendations was Guild, surprised m embers by a,p
passed unanimously by the .board. ipearing to conduct their 'bl-weekly 

Other Matten critique several days ago. 
Pola.schik's grapmc pho~hs Jim F orbes has 'been providing 

of litter on streets and playgroundS, the 'Club with iguidance for the past 
that h e 'h a d taken "on a sunny Au- few month&. l.Ic and Dilll,nger are 
gust S unday afternoon," were ,pass- close friends and a ssociates, and 
ed among tihe !boa.rd members. The they :have offered to share the role 
pich,ree showed 'lpal'ked trash," ol. guiding the Guild ,by giving alter
"discarded linoleum waliting for a nate critique periods. 
bus," and a "colorful cardboe.l'd ar- Free Test for Your Soil 
rangamcnt." They evoked comments If you were oembanasood iaat 
that remdents could certain:ly .be do- aummer 'by a scrawny, unst&,htly 
ing better about cleaning up. la.wn, a soil test now can be the 

'!'he matter of what !happened to key to a hlfih g~n landscape ain.d , 
the $100 given by Gill to me city, to a ticlt.led pink homeowner next 
defray the coats of - Mr. A,i1rutla' spring. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ri,ohard Hofl'- court appeal on the Ja:eger tract, This test will l!lhow the a.mounts 
man of 114 Nart:bway, announce the was brought up .by di-rector Velma a.nd 'kinds of time and fertlllur , 
engagement ot thel-r daughter, Cb:apman. Breashears noted that needed for your llllwn and Is offered ' 
Nancy Kaye to Vance Leroy Hen- legally the city ooukl not 1pay tlhis as a free serviee to Maryland rea
drix, son of Mr. a:nd Mrs. Roy S. money di rectlly to Avrutis. O'Reilly idents by f;!be University ol. Mary
Hendrix of Jefferson City, Tennes- moved to oontribute $100 directly to land Soll Testing Laboratory in 
see. Miss Hoffman attended Temple Avrutis, to aid dn this court appeal. College Park. 
School of Business and is employed Shindemnan felt that though he was For more det:Mlis on taking soil , 
at the Graduate School of the Uni- In sympathy with this proposal, the samples, as well as to obtain mail
versity of Maryland. Her fiance is principle was in doubt. Goug,h spoke ing lmts, conbact t!he icounty's 
.a senior at the University of Ten- in favor of U as furthering the gen- Cooperative E xtension Service office 
nessee. · eral aims of GHI a nd its resid'e?lt.s. at 627-3-000, ~ 227. 
"""1nnttsMMMMt=n=l~leMnet:1Hc-!t"'ff:1Me<NHHr--n-sr-it:tSHt-1HHHHHe!MHMMHMMHHt-'~ 

Planning to Sell? ~ 
Consult Your Broker Mary Jane Kinzer 

re nbelt mes, Inc. 
Hamilton Place 

SAYE 21/2~ 
fo,. Best Results List With Us! 

GR 4-4161 

the nearest phone 
is a country mile away ! 

The C & P Telephone Company 
of Maryland 
Part of the Nationwide Bell Sptta 

GR 4-4244 

When the Job at hand is a hand
ful , how do you cope with phone 
calls, too? No problem at all if 
an extension is within reach. 

A wall phone in the kitchen ls 
a busy mother's helper. Saves 
steps, time and tempers. And it 
works round the clock for only 
pennies a day. 

Think how much easier you'd rest 
at night with a Princesse phone 
at your bedside. 

Does it make sense to wait for 
that extension you need? Call 
the Telephone Business Office. 

Le?.gue or Women Voters 
Huve you felt tho need for a 

roun,d-up ,df=UJsio of ~ 11.,any 
recent clla11ges and dE:velopment<J in 
the OTgamzatic.,l and opecation of 
the county govermMnt? On Tues
day -evening, Jan. 2tl t 8:15 p.m. 
at th.e Pepsi-Cola Builclin" in Chev
erly (just east of Ken'hvorth ave.), 
Dr. Thomas C. Ke.,y of 61-E Ridge 
rd .. Administrative Assistant to the 
County Oomm:Ssioaers, wi.ll a ddress 
a G('neral Membership Meeting on 
"Political and Adn,inisti-ative Eve>
luton in Prince Georges County." 

Sixth Photographic Salon 
Anyone living in the Washington 

MetroJ;>Olitan Area i:.; eligible to 
enter the sixth annual Photographic 
Salon, under t he sponsorship of the 
D. C. Recreation Department. Col
ored s lides and/or black-and-white 
!Prin ts are e.cceptable. All slides and 
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UnderNewManagement 
Claren1ce A. \Veidaiw of Alexan

dria has bought the G .?enbelt To
'ba-cco Shop from former o mer 
James Raley, although • trarutfcr of 
ownership will not be fully con
summated until Jan. 27. 'l'he new 
owner, who is married and has fout< 
daughters, is looking for e. house 
in the Greenbelt area. Weidaw 
hopes to enlarge the shop's maga_
zine and pocket-book department, 
and to stock the College Outline 
series. The hours of the store will 
remain the same: 7 a .m. until 11 
p.m., or, as Weidaw d-escribed them, 
"too early and too late." 

prints must ,be mailed or delivered 
to the Recreation Department by 
Monday, Feb. 1, at 5 p.m. 

Awards will be $15, first 'Prize; 
$10, second; $5, third; and honorable , 
mention. 

DISCOUNT 
SPEEDY CAR WASH 

TIRES PARTS ACCESSORIES 

Wint THIS AD 
()oupl;>h Valid tbru Wed., Jan. ,27 (Except Sat., Sun., &; Holldaya) 

. REGULAR PRICE $1.75 

FREE 
EVERY CAR SPRAY WAXED ••• 

WHITE WALLS CLEANED • • • • 

EVERY rNTERIOR DEODORIZED 

9457 Lanham Severn Road, Seabrook 
Opposite "Seabrook Shopping Center" 

Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. 8 A.M. - 9 P ~I. Tues. & Sa.t. 8 A.l\L - 7 P .M. 
SUN. 8:00 - 3:39 P hone 577-2900 

From Greenbelt : Take Beltway to Exit 30 EAST (Defense Highway) 
to Lanham-Severn Rd. to Discount Car Wu.sh. or: Glenn Dale Rd. to 
Md. 564 (Lanham-Sever n Rd.) Right to Discount Car Wash. 

--. -

Annual Membership Meeting 
GREENBELT FED ERAL 

Thursday, January 28, 1965 . 8:00 P .M. 
Community Room Consumer's Discount Supermarket 

Reports, Election, Prizes, and Refreshments 

Mr. Bernard 

t;,ieeJett ~eaate, Saton 4 
1st Anniv. Perm. Specials 

$20.00 Breck now $10.00 

$17 .50 Bonat now $8.50 

(Not for Oo.lored H:a.i.r) 

Miss Norma - Miss Editlh 

To Serve You 

Ph. 474-4881 
Next to Greenbelt Theatre - Greenbelt Shopping Center 
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Pe e 

, It takes money to keep our jet pilots patrolling t he skies ...• M on~y to let our !5cientists cont inue their search for answers .... 

Money to insure that our productive power will thrive . ... M cmey to help eur children learn how to make peace lasti-ng. 

Yes, peace costs money. Money for research a.nd 
schools and military preparedness. Money saved 
by you to keep our economy stron!' 

You and your family can be the strongest force 
of all for peace. 

Every Savings Bond you buy helps America 
keep peace in this troubled world. 

Tmnk it over. Are you buying as many as you 
m~ht? 

Help Streng hen America's 
Peace Po er 

SPONSORED BY 

bet News Review 
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CLASSIFIED 
Rate::. are five cents per word, fifty 
cen~ minimum. Submit ads In wri
t ing a ccompru:iied by cash payment, 
to the News Review office a,t Hi 
Parkway before 10 p.m . of the Tues
day preceding publication. If accom
pa.niPd by cash payment ads may 
be lf'ft in the News Review box at 
th!' Twin Pines Savings and Loan 
offi.-e. 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SERVICE 
All makes expertly repaired. Au
thorized Whirlpool dealer. GR 4-5515 

TYPEWRITER REPAIR: Overhaul 
and r!e:mmg. Portable, standard 
and electric typewriters. Call Mr. K. 
Klncius. GR 4-6018 anytime. 

TV TROUBLE: Service by Tony 
Pisano. GR 4•7841. 

PArNTING - Interior and exterior 
Lou is B. N eumann. 8-C Research. 
G R 4--6357 after 6 p.m. 

T . V . SERVICE: GR Hi366 - Mike 
T a lbot. Also AM, FM, Auto., Hi- Fi. 

WINES. BEER, Whiskey, Soda, Im
por ted a nd American. Porter's, 8200 
Balta. Blvd., College Park. 474-3273. 

RUTH'S BEAUTY SHOP - Perm
.ani>n ts. ha ircuts, shampoos and sets. 
,Call for appointments. GR 4-4791. 

WILL BABY-SIT EVENINGS 
RPliable. call GR 4-6787. 

'TELEVISION SERVICE - all 
·m a k es a nd models - TV sales new 
a n d • sed - RCA Franchise TV an• 

-ten nas installed. HANYOK BROS. 
·GR 4-6464. GR 4-6069. 

-PHOTOGRAPHY by HALL: • Pic
·t ures taken and enlargements made. 
47-4-5280. 

"FOR HIRE : - THE GALAXIES -
"Rock and roU that's way out. 773. 
·3749_ 

'FOR ALL your Vacuum Cleaner 
needs, go to Paul's Service Co., 5001 

•Greenbelt Rd., next door to the 
:Maryland Cycle Shop. Parts for all 
make-.;. Authorized Hoover Sales & 
Service. Call 927-8920. 

INCOME TAX RETURNS PRE
P AR.ED accurately_, reasona.ble. L. 
Le'Yine, 474-6980. 

HELP WANTED: - Young woman 
as dental assistant; Training pro
vided; 3, 4, or 4 ½ day e. week, 8::30 
a.m. - 6:30 p.m. Call Dr. McCarl, 
474-4144. 

COME ALIVE IN '~! Furnitlllle. 
new, 'brand names. cost -plus 11)%. 
~ Dee Furn. Co. Greenbelt Shop.
ping Center. 

INOOIME TAX RETURNS PRE
PARED IN YOUR HOME - Rea
sonable, Accurate. Fonner Internal 
Revenue Agent. Howard Deutch, 
474-7769. 

EXPERIENCED PAINTER 
Interior & exterior. Call Mr. Nagli, 
474-2940. 

B ELAIR !BOOKKEEPING and IN
COME TAX SERVICE. Reason
a ble, accurate, dependable. Phone 
day or evening 474-8833. 

WOJ\,f.AN a ged 40-60 to live in and 
care for 3 pre-sohool clhildren. Oom
fortable hom e in College Park . 
Salary- Ref. 474-4278. 

FOR SALE: Beautiful small lab!e. 
Lou is XVI style, $50. 474-6045. 

INCOME T AX RETURNS P RE
PAR.E)D - REASONABLE - J . 
Mousley, 474-6045. 

SHOES-all styles & sizes. Reason
a ble. See without obliga tion. P h one 
474-8833. 

POODLE : A K C Registered. 2 
mont>hs. Small miniature s ilver. I n 
ternational C hampion St ock, Holly
court Line. For informa tion ca ll 
474-7775 after 7 p .m . 

Elaine Skolnik - 47'1-6000 
It's a girl for Mr. and Mrs. 

'I'homas Blair, 412 Ridge. Ann Pa
trice made her <:lebut on Janua1-y 3 
weighing 5 ~bs. 10 oz. 

Mr. and MTS. A,nthony Komat
soulis, 4-Q Gardenway, proudly an
nounce the arrival of a son on 
Janua,ry 2. 

Electrician's Mate Third Class 
Edward M. Henry, USN, son of Mrs. 
Mary D. Henry, 9-M Ridge, was 
awarded the Navy Unit Commenda
tion Ribbon and Armed Forces Ex
peditionary Medal while serving 
aboard the attack aircraft carrier 
USS Constellation, a unit of the 
Sevenbh Fleet in the Far East. 

Susan Abramowitz, a Brandeis 
senfor, has appea,red in a produc 
tion of '"ll'ae &i.ndbox" by Edward 
Albee, this year's first major pre
sen t ation of the Brandeis Thea tre 
Arts D epa rtment. Susan is the 
da ughter of Mr. a nd Mrs. Benjamin 
Abramowitz. 3-L Eastway. 

Visi tin g t he William Dobbins, 10-T 
Sout hwa y, is Mrs. Dobbin's siste r 
a nd he r 1husband, forme r G reen 
belters, Mr. a nd Mrs. L. T . Roach 
of Topeka, K a nsas. Mr. and M rs. 
Roach we re invit ed to all the in
a ugura l festiviti es, complimen bs of 
Vice-P resident Hubert H . Hum
p h rey who has m a in tain ed a friend
ship with Roach ove r the years. 

Best w ishes for' a h a ppy birthday 
to Alfred W eiher , 10 Maplewood, 
w ho celebrated his s ixth birthday. 
,Once ae-ain U1e Greenbelt T een 
Club h as sen t out an SOS for cha p
erones. Their p rogram cannot oper
a te without cha perones. So, please 
call 474-6878 and volunteer your 
servi.ces. (It was determined th.at 
if ,each parent of the teens who 
participate in the weekend ,program 
takes •his turn, he probably would 
not have to chaperone more than 
once a yea r .) , 

So sorry to learn that our :popular 
Recreation Director Richy Steven
son has undei,eone knee surgery. 
We wish him a quick recovery. It 
would be nice to send Ricliy some 
message s of good-cheer via the 
Youth Oenter-,call 474-6878 a nd 
volunteer for Teen-Olub clla.perone 
duty! Riclly, we know, would a,ppre
ciate this thmightful gesture. 

On SatW"day, Jan. 9, David ,Grego 
Jr., of 129 Northway, was the proud 
roo.!,pient of a t"°PhY presented to 
him by Prince George3 Clounty for 
winning tJhe cllampion.!Jhi.p in llh.e 
Lanham Boys Olub and the Prince 
Georges Counby Boxing tx>urnament 
held last August. 

Nine-year-old David fought in 
the 65-<pound -weight d.ivtskm and 

LAST CHANCE for Lakewood 3 
B.R. Rambler. Buy now and Save! 
Will be listed wlt1h realtor after Feb. 
1. Many extras. Fenced level lot. 
474-6899. 

CO-OP REFERIRAlL SERVICE:
Home Repa,irs--Small & Large Ap
pliances. 474-7206. By E,Qp. Part
time. Men. We -can do it CHEAPER. 

FOR SALE :--One Barbie and one 
Midge doll and many outfits in exc. 
c-ondition . 474-6314. 

PAUL'S SERVICE CO. 
Authorized 

Hoover Dealer 
\Ve Service 

Your Vacuum 
Cleaners 

R egardless 
of Make 
P ronptly ! 
Efficiently! 

927-8920 
SHOP LOCATION 

5001 Greenbelt Rd College Pk Md 

NOTICE TO MEMBERS 
GREENBELT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 

Tlhe r e are 6 positions on the Boa.rd of Directors a nd 2 ,positions on 
the Credit Committee to lbe filled a t the Annual M.ernlbershlip M~t

ing on Thursday, January 28, 1965 a t 8 ip.m., in the Community 
Room, 2nd f!OO'r, Consumer's Dl:scount Supermarket. Members 
interested Jn ,running .for these posillions conbact George W. Adams, 
Chairman Nominations Committee at 46-D Ridge Rd., or phone 
474-9263. 
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won elglh.t dights on his w ay to the 
championship. He has already be
gun training for the championships 
this year and will compete for the 
county a.gain in a heavier weig,ht 
division. 

A surprise bridal shower wa.s 
given in .hon-or Oif Martha. Jane 
Hoffman by 'her aunt Mrs. Belva 
Weisel and !her cousin Mrs. Elaine 
Eubanks at 21-D Ridge on Wednes
day evening, which was attended 
by many of Marty's close friends. 
A d in=r -party a t the Italian Inn 
preceded the shower. 

Army Sergeant First Class Harold 
G. Domchick, \-v'!hosc wife Della, lives 
a t 11-A Rid,rre, participated in bhe 
Presidential Inaugural Parade in 
Washington, D . C., Jan. 20, as a 
member of the famed U. S. Army 
Fie'ld Band. Sgt. Domchick is the 
::on of Mr. an<:! Mrs. George Dom
chiclt Sr., 45-Q Ridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jack Swisher, 
38-E Ridge , a.re the proud grand
parents of twin ·boys. Born on D e-
cernber 29, Richa rd Wade tipped 
t,rn;i scale a t an even five tp0unds and 
David Wayne weighed in two 
pounds tihlrteen ounces. Plroud pa.r
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Edgar J. 
SWisher, Jr. of Hya ttsville, who 
have another son, Steven, age two 
and a. ha.If. 

Lecture at J CC 
Dr. Harold Schleffer will i:lPOOk at 

the J-ewish Oommunlty Center on 
Monday, January 25 at 9 p.m.. His 
topk: ~ ''Education fQr Modern 
Jewish Living." For lecture series 
information, call 346-8966. 
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VFD Stands by 
at Inauguration 

Last Chance! 
Last Week of 

The Greenbelt Fire Dept. & Res
cue Squad participated in a small 
way in the Inauguration Day pro
ceedings. At the request of the man
a gem\ mt of Union Station, the 
Rescue Squad sent a fully manned 
ambulance to the railroad station 
to assist in rendering first-aid and 
medical care to thle thousands of 
visitors ent-ering the District of 
Columbia by train. 

JANUARY 
WHITE SALE 

and 

Big '9' Sale 
Deputy Chief George Clinedinst 

supervised the operation, ably as
sisted b_v Captain of Rescue E. 
Varda and other members of the 
Squad. 

Terrific V aJpes 
Throughout the Store! 

Mr. Harry Says: 
Why Leave Town'? 

SHOP The Greenbelt Squad was specific
ally asked for because of a similar 
s erv ice 112nde t-ed in the past for 
Union S tat ion ; the officials there 
were so impressed by th e a bility 
and dem eanor cf t:1e.se m en that 
t hey m a d 2- a poin t of ask:ng for 
t:1em :l'.:"•· :n t!tls y :.'.l r. 

Ben Franklin 

• 

Greenbelt Shopping Center 
9-9 J\fon. - Sat. 

(P .S. 'vVe need the money! ) 

Washington Yellow Pages 
is going to press soon! 

Let the walking fingers point 
more business your way 

If you wish to make any changes or addi
tions in your advertisements, call your local 
Telephone Business Office. 

Iii\ The C & P Telephone Company 
~ of Maryland 

Part of 1111 Nationwide BeB S~ 

• 

VETERAN'S LIQUORS 
11630 Baltimore Blvd. 

Beltsville, Md. 

New Store 

Air Conditioned 

474-1000 - 474-8046 

We Deliver 

10 a.m. - 10 p.m. Mon. - Thurs. 
10 a.m. - Midnight - Fri. - Sat. 

VETS 
BOURBONS - GINS - CORDIALS 

Ble111ds 
Mix or Match 

$3.49 Fifth or 3 for $10.00 up 

½, Gallon 

Kentucky Whiskey 
A Blend 

Cut to 7.99 ½ 
Gallon 

Full Quarts Gin 

3.59 quart 

2 qts. for 7.00 

Champagne or Sparkling Burgundy 
Wines Imported from all over the World 
Nationally Known Brands of \f me 

Everything Modernized 
But OUR Prices 

Pennsylvania Beer 
CANS 

2.69 Case Store only 
Handy for Beach or Boat 

VETERAN'S SPECIAL 

BOURBON 
$3.49 Fifth or 3 or $10.00 

VETS 
WHISKEY, GIN, VODKA 

Mix or Match 

$2.99 Fifths or 3 for $8.75 up 

$1.99 Fifth or 2 fer $3.78 
$.97 Fdth and up 

$1.19 1/2 Gal and op 
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Recreation Review 
by Riobard Stevenson 

Director of iRooreation 

Arl5 and Craft8 
Every Monda.y, Tuesday and 

Th'UTSday a t '3 :30 p.m., YoU can 'hear 
the c'hildren's excited chatter as 
they tum ,popsicle sticks into 
treasure chests, loopers into color
ful potholders, and make flowers 
out of paiper and plaster. If you 
have a youngster interested in these 
things, let 'him oome down to the 
Youth Center. The cost is only for 
materials used. 

Ladies Sporle 'n ShQJ'QJ 
Many of tlhe Ckeenbelt fa.die9 

meet at tihe Youth Oenter on Tues
day nights at 8 JP.m. ,to unwind a 
bit from their busy week. Why 
don't you join t'hem? Spend an 
evening tdoing a few exfll'Ci.ses, play 
a game of volleyball. 'bMlretlball or 
ping pong, maybe even roller ska,te. 
Try i t once, you'll come bac:k. 

!Poetry 
The 4tll, 5t'h and 6tlh Gm.de Poetry 

Hour will meet at the Center School 
Library Friday, Jan. 22 at ¼ p.m. 

Art Group 
The Adult Art Group bas been 

grow,ing !by leape and lboun(m. 'I'hey 
now meet on Tuesday and Wednes
day evenings at 7:30 p.m. 1n tlhe 
Youtlh Oenter. By painting together 
and sha,ring eaclJ. other's ideas, they 
have 8lCCOilllPlished a great 'lieei. 

Ooncert Band 
Hear ye all mlll!lic 1oveffl! De you 

play an in'Strument? Would you 
like to pay dn a band ? Rehea.nia.ls 
are held Monday niglhts at 8 p .m. &t 
the Youth Center. Come on down. 

Basketball 

'.11he Boys' "A" League games 
Sunda y, found rthe Blue Devils win
ning over Nie Eagles in a tight 
ga.rne of 68~3. Flra.nk Milasi, on the 
Terps played with a bruised knee 
and managed to BC'Ore 14 points and 
pulled -down a large n um'ber of re
bounds, but it just wasn' t enough. 
The Terps lost to the Owls 71-31. 
In this tight league, t1he Owls, 
Eagles and Blue Devils are tying 
for first place witlh 3 wins, 2 losses 
eaJCh . 'I1he Terps are 1 for 4. 

The Ha.wks, Boys' "B" League, 
took the Warriors 38-18 and tlhe 
Lakers went ove<r ilhe Royals 64-41. 
Gi,bson scored 49 points for the 

· La.leers. Timi game put the Lakers 
in first pla.ce with four wins, one 
ross. 'Ilh.e Hawks aire second with 
t:hr ee wins, bwo loses. 

In the :Men's "B" League Mon~ 
nighbl, the Bullets took tihe Lakers 
79-65. This rputs the Bullets fin firBt 
place in the league, with the La.kers 
second. The Ha.wk:9 took a mudh 
need€1d game frrom. the Oeltics by 
tlhree points. Score: 50-47. 

Men's "A" Lea:gue, teams fl'Olil, 
the -ccnmty, are still ,playing four 
games every Wednesday night 'be
ginning a.t 6:45 ,p.m. So'hledule for 
Wednesday, Jan. Z7: 1st game, 
Charlestown vs. G.P.O.; 2nd game, 
J .E.D. vs. Superior Millwork ; 3rd 
game, N!S.A. vs. American Finance 
and 4th game, N .A..S.A. v.s. Temple 
Cleaners 

Top TeMruJ Still Top! Tlilir makee 
it five weeks in a row. Hats off this 
week to the Young Jadies -who have 

Replacing your furnace? 

clean Gas heat · 
is so thriftyI 

Only gas heat combines such cleanliness, 
economy and complete reliability! 

65•31 
' • • I "' ' a,"\ • • • ~ ••·J r 
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under a one hundred average. C. 
Davis, 90 average rolled a 355 set. 
J'oanne Hahn, 73 a verage, bowled 
a 346 set and C. Salopik, 77 average, 
rolled a 325 set. 

COG Elects Frank Lastne~ 
Frank J . Lastne r, 19-P Ridge, 

has been elected as one of tihe vice
ohai,rm,en on t1he executive board of 
the Metropolitan Washington Coun
cil of Governments. 00G ds a vO'l
untary service organ'ization, estab
lished in 1957, to assist local com
munities in resolving mutual a,rea
wide problems. 

tdiftr~---
FURNITURE 
BOUGHT 

PHONE 
GR-4:?720 

GREENBELT 
THEATRE 

Free Parid.nc 

Thurs. 1:hro Sat. 
DOUBLE FEATlmE 

"MUSCLE BEACH PARTY11 

"BIKINI BEACH" 
Frankie Avalon 

Annette Funicello 

B11a.rh!! Sun., Jan. H 1:hro ~ 
Jan. %6 

11GOODBYE CHARLIE11 

Tony Curti'!I, Debbie Reynolds 

St~ Wed., Jan. %7 
11FIRST MEN O N 

THE MOON" 
Edward Judl. 

Jaycee . Week Proclaimed 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 

members of Prince Georges County 
vi-sited the Borurd of County Oom
mi:ss.ionel'S ,this 'W'eek and a.coepted 
a ,proclamation eommemarating 
"J aycee W eek " w'hioh ,will be ob
served Jan. 17-23 thTOughout the 
United Stat.es as well as in fue State 
and County. 

James T . Colby, president of the 
Greenbelt J aycees, represented Ibis 
chapter a t the ceremony. 

TelevisionServiee 
& Sales 

All Makes - All Models 
RGA Franchisea 

TV Antenna•s Inst.ailed 

- Hanyok Bros. 
' IGR 4-6464 GR 4-6069 

I 

: GRIENBEL~T : 
: NURSERY 

• 

: SCHOOL, INC.,, 
, A non...profit co--operative : 

i (s tin . .__ti I now ... aocep g _regas.,~ ons 1 
1 For the 1985-M l!IChool year 1 

I 

I 
I 

I 

• professional teaching staff 1 

• morning or afternoon 
sessiolll!I 

• ages 3 to 5 

Phone: 474-2655 or 
I 474-1407 : I 
I 
1 ApproTed by the State of Yd. 
I I 
~~ 

Hear 

Thursday, January 21, 1965 

Sewing Classes Offered 
Regist.er IJI.OW for adult education 

sewing instn.,,ction to be !held at tlhe 

Greenbelt Junior High, Co-op Hos
pitality Room and Greenbelt :Mellh

odist Churoh. For info.nn!ation call 

Mr. Olson, 6Z7-2811, Prince Georges 

BoaTd of Education. Cla.ssle9 will 

start next week. 

400 Homes Available 

For Your Inspection 

In Prince George's County 

GREENBELT - (By the lake), 
Spacious 3 'bdrm. split foyer 
w ith plenty of room rfor two 
more lbedrms., ~lus :rec. room. 
FHA approved a.t $19,500. Only 
$900. down. 

LA.NHAM: - Builders cl~t 
on last three beautiful ¼-bedrm., 
split level homes. Separate din. 
rm., 2½ baths, fireplace, finishe-d 
rec. rm. on ¼ a.ere lots. $26,450. 
Immediate oocupa.ncy. 

GREEmmLT RBAL'.DY CO. 

GR t--i"TOO 

~en.belt. Yd. 

Tl·GH~ WOODS , __ 

on 

-rtRace and Property 
Thursday~ January 28, at 

Values" 
8 p.m. 

Greenbelt City ·Council Ro~m, Municipal Building 
Tighe Woods is- a real e;,state broker and appraiser with offices in Washington, D. 
C., and Harpers Ferry, W. Va. He was formerly Director of Federal Rent Control 
and Director of Price ContrQI. 

Public Information Meeting 
auspices of Greenbelt Citizens for Fair Housing 

(P.O. Box 171, Greenbelt, Md.) 

P URPOSES OF GREENBELT CITIZENS F OR FAIR HOUSING a re as follows 
(adopted at a membership meeting, October 14, 1963 ) 

1. To promote peaceful community acceptance of m inority g roup f amilies. 
2. To s ponsor fo rums, w orksh ops, neighborhood c off-ees , in o rder to p ro

vide informat ion a bout the experiences of other ~ mmurcities into 
Whic:h N egro families have moved for' the fi rst time. 

3. To preserve property values by combating rumors, a llaying fears, p r e
ven ting panic, a nd resist ing block busting sales tactics. 

t . To p rovide an oplJ<)rtunity for t he exclrange of views and discussions of 
open housing as it would affect us individua lly if a N egro fami ly moved 
n ext door. 

6. To petition City Counci l and other responsible community leaders 
to a ddress themselves to the issue of fair housing in Greenbelt. 

6. To assist Greenbelt In taking its place willh other communities which 
!have adopted open !housing policies successfully. 

Mr. & Mrs. Gordon Allen 
Mr. & Mrs. Jeremy Anderson 
l\lr. &Mrs. Martin Anderson 
Mary Auerbach 
Robert Auerbadt 
Carolyn Bailey 
William M. Bailey 
Darwin L. Beck 
Sharron L. Beck 
Rev. Edward B inltt 
MI'S. Ruth P . Bond 
Mr. & Mrs.. Broce Bowman 
G1'0rge E. OantweR 
J11mes Castiels 
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Cbase 
Rose A. Collins 
Dr. & Mrs Paul E . Condon 
Mrs. Samuel Cornelius 
Mr. & Mrs. James Dickson 
'!\Ir. Bertram Donn 
l\frs. Marjory Donn 
l\.lr. John Fl~m.ming 
Mr. & Mro. farchal Fuller 
Ilclen E. Gibson 
J chn W . Gibson 
Orr ~th:v Gro:uk 
E dgar T. Groark 
Bess Halperin 

'.l1his advertisement is sponsored by -
Elsie H. Holt7.cla.w 
J ohn L. Havekost 
Barbara. L. Ha.vek011t 
Irene H e nsel 
Richard Hensel 
Albert K . Herling 
Mr. & Mn. Harold H'llfendick 
Rev. & Mrs. Robert Hull 
Janet M. James 
Geoi,ge R. Jones 
Jeanne J ones 
K a therine Keene 
Dr. David W. Koopman 
Elizaibeth Koopman 
Mr. & Mrs. John O. Langenbach 
D r. & Mrs. HOWMd Laster 
Dorothy Lauber 
Robert Lauber 
Willi:un MacDonald 
Mr. & Mrs. James Ma.thews 
H elene l\fa.yock 
Rev. Perry Miller 
John ::\Iongelli 
J\ ikell lUonit-elli 
J ohn R. ::Scwbrough 
Lonero.' Newb1-ough 
• Jr. &).I.rs. Lowell Owens 

- Paid Advertisemen t -

Robert H. Pearson 
Mr. & Mrs. K enneth D. P ennington 
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth A. P ittman 
Ted Priilllk e.r 
E lsie B. Reeves 
Geo.rlteC.~ 
Dr. & Mrs. Howe.rd T. Savage 
Rev. Alphonsus M. Smith 
Allen Solpnick 
Jan Solganiek 
iM.r. & Mrs. E dwa:rd A. Stern 
Mr. & :Hrs Thomas Stoner 
Dr. & Mrs. GlIIU1U' E. Sydow 
M r. & Mrs. Dennis J. Tuchier 
M.r. & Mrs. Jan M. Turkiewicz 
John F. Unger 
Patricia. M. Unger 
~Id 0. Walder 
Marcella Walder 
Mr. & Mrs. J acob L. Wu.mer 
l\.lr. & 1\-lrs. J ohn Webb 
I-Jams Winkelstein 
Rev. and l\lrs. Kenneth B . W yatt 
Dr. & Mrs. Philip Roos 
Joy<:e Rose 
fichael J. Rose 

Eric Seidman 
Betty Seidman 
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